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I.—Oil the Specific and Generic ('hariirlen of the Araneiform 
Crustacea. 15y ILvRiiv U. S. GOODMU, M . W . S . 

[With a Plate.] 

A l-TMll a ciircftil c.vainiiiation, the parts of the Pycnogonida 
«Lull art' found to iifFord tjie most (ii'risi\c cliaracters for the 
|iri)|)ii' clasMfiration of tlie b-jiccics arc—the ocular tubercle, the 
paljii, ovifcrous Icpjs, niid tar.^i. The first of these organs affords 
\iT\ valuahlc and sure charartcrs, especially iu the determination 
of ilic u'l'iieia, but unfortunately has ne\er been properly studied. 
it I» therefore the object of the ])resent coiuiminication to illus
trate tlu' rharaeters of tliis oriran. These animals, when examined 
by the iiaturali-t, are f;;rnerally lyinfj; in -.urii a way as to hide this 
organ altogether. To ^ee it jiropcrly the animal must be viewed 
in ])rofilc. 

In Pijcnogunum and all the other nonpalpate genera, we find 
the ocular tubercle standing at right anjiki with the segment of 
tiie tliorax from which it arises, and with one exception [Phoxi-
chilidtum), in a line bet^^•een the first jiau' of legs. In Phoxichilus 
the tubercle is pointed, hut in all the others it is truncated. 

Pycnogonum Balatnamm. 

This Pyenogonum when ^'icwed in profile presents the appear
ance shown in PI. I. fig. 1. The rostrum is Ha.^k-shaped, and 
the anterior extremity slightlv bulging and rounded. The ocular 
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tubercle is situated about the middle of the fir̂ -t thoracic segment 
and is squared or truncated, bearing foiu- small dots or eyes of a 
jet-black colour, which are situated m the form of a square round 
Its su])erior edge. 

Phoxichilus. 

Phoxichilus has the ocular tubercle situated a little before the 
middle of the first thoraric segment ; it is of eon^ulerable size, 
erect, and jjointed at its extremity. The c} es are four in number, 
and are placed rather above the nuddle of the tuberole. The 
ro-:trum is clavate with a slight bulge before the nuddle; a fine 
line runs along its centre on each side from its base to the tip, 
which is crossed at riiïht angles by another near the evlremity 
(PI. I. tig. 3). 

The last joint of the tarsus is bent and serrate on its inferior 
edge (tig. 5). 

The ovigerous legs of Phoxichilus are seven-jointed ; the first, 
third, fourth and sixth are almost all of equal length ; the second 
and fifth are equal (fig. 4). 

Phoxichilidium coccineum. t 

The ocular tubercle of Phoxichilidium i'̂  situated on a projec
tion «Inch extends forwards from the first thoracic segment above 
the rostrum, and which likewise supjjorts the mandibles. The 
ocular tubercle is conoid, truncated, «itli four eyes surrounding 
it at regular intervals, and which are situated at a little distance-
from the top. The rostrum is large and clavate, and \^ith the 
crucial lines as in Phoxichilus (PI. I . fig. G). 

The last joint of the tarsus is semilunar, with four spines 
arising from its basal and inferior edge (fig-8). The oviferous legs 
are five-jointed, the first two and last being almost all of equal 
length, and the third as long as any of the other two conjoined 
(PI. I. fig. 7). 

In Pallene circularis* the ocular tubercle is situated at the pos
terior edge of the first thoracic segment, and is very slightly raised 
above the surfiicc of the segment. The eyes are situated round 
its superior edges (PI. I . fig. 9). 

The last tarsnl joint is slightly curved, but the edges are par
allel; the claw IS blunted (fig. 10). 

Pasithoe vesiculosa f. 

By Pasithoe we are gradually led from the nonpalpate to the 
palpate genera uf the order, and at the same time « e find these 
organs in a ma\nuum state of development. In Pasithoe the ocular 

* Jameson's K'linb. Phil. Journ. vol. x.\-xii. p. 137. pi. 3. fig. 2. 
t /*. vol. -xxxrii. p. 370. pi. 6. fig. 17. 
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tubiTclc arises from tlie centre of the HINI (hor.ieic segment and 
pnijeets forward, inclining \ery consulci'ahly o\er the rostrum; 
iis(-\tremitv is blunted, and the e}es, which ar(> four in number, 
are jilaced near tlie a])0\. A thin narrow ])rojretion arises from 
the anti-rior ediio of the first segment iniinediately bofore the tu-
bcrrle, and is continued bejoiid the middle of the rostrum. The 
jialpi are cight-joiutcd (PI. I. fig. 10). 

Xymphon Johnstoni"^. 

The ocular tubercle in Nrjmphon arises in all the species from 
the posterior edge of the segment. In this species it is bent from 
thi' middle backwards, at which point flie eyes arc situated; the 
ape\ is j-.ointed. The palpi are Ibur-jomted (fig. 14). The ovi
ferous legs arc eleven-jointed, including the claw (PI. I. fig. 15). 
The two tarsal joints arc of equal length (fig. 16). 

Nijmphon spinosumf. 

In this species the ocular tubercle projects backwards from the 
base, the superior extremity is ronnded, and the eyes are arranged 
round a ])rojecting edge (PI. I. fig. 17). 

The first joint of the tarsus is about half the length of the se
cond (PI. I. fig. 18). 

Ntjmphon pellucidum %. 

The ocidar tubercle in this species is rather short, its extre
mity is obtuse and rounded, and the eyes are situated a little di
stance from the top (fig. 19). 

Nymphon similis (n. s. mihi). 

The ocular tubercle is depressed and projects backwai-ds (PI. I . 
li::. 21). It \\\\\ be obsened that this organ, in all the species of 
the genus Nymphon, is situated at the posterior extremity of the 
first thoracic segment, and also that it never projects forwards. 

EXPLAN.^TION OF PLATE I. 

Fiy. 1. Profile of the rostrum and first thoracic segment of Pycnogomim 
lialœnarum. 

Fi/j. 2. Abdominal smface of same parts with the oviferous leg of one side. 
I'll). 3. VrnfiXe ot Phoxichilus. 
I'll). •!. Under or abdominal smface of'^anie parts in Phoxichilus. 
Fii). J. Tarsiis ot Phoiichitus with portion of last tibial joint. 
/V/- C. Profile of Phoxichilidium coccineum. 
Piij. 7. Abdominal smface of same parts with the oviferous leg of one side. 

• Jameson's Edinb. Phil. Journ. vol. xxxii. p. 138. pi. 3. fig. 5. Through 
some error, the proper references to the plate in the journal quoted have 
W n misplaced. 

t Jame?on's Edinb. Phil. Journ. vol. xxxii. p. 139. pi. 3. fig. 3. 
I /!>. vol. xxxii. p. 138. pi. 3. fig. 6. 
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Fi(j. S. Tarsus of Phoxichitidhim coccineiim. 
Fill. 9. Profile 0ÏPullene circular^. 
Fig. 10. 'I'arsus. 
Fii/. 1 I. Profile uiPaûthoe tesiciifusa. 
Fig. 12. Tarsiil and tibinl joints of/'(«Moc. 
Fig. l;î. Abdominal surface of ro.^tiiim and first tlioiacic segment aîPasit'ioe. 
Fig. M. I'voiWc o( Nymplionjo/iiistoni. 
Fig. la. Abdominal surface of rostrum and first tlioracie segment of \gm-

plwn Juhnstoiii. 
Fig. IC. Tarsal joints and part of last tibial joint. 
Fig. 17. Vto\\\e of Nymphoii spiiwsiim. 
Fig. 18. Tarsal joints witli portion of last tibial of .Vĵ OT;;/io» j^/noii^m. 
Fig. 19. I'rofilo of i^'ijmplion pellucijnm. 
Fig. 20. .Abdominal surface of first thoracic segment with oviferous leg of 

one side. 
Fig. 21. Profile o( Nymp/ion similis. 
Fig. 2 J . Abdominal surface with oviferous leg of one side. 
Fig. 23. 'J'arsal joints with small portion of tibial joint. 
Fig. 2t. .Abdominal surface of first thoracic segment with oviferous log of 

one side in Ni/mphon miiiulum. 
Fig. 2.5. Tarsal joints o( Kgmphou minutum with small portion of last tibial 

joint. 

T^^—On some British species of the genus Œnanthe. By 
J O H N BALL, B.A., M.K.I.A. &c.* 

T H E paper by J l r . Coleman (.Vnnals, xiii. p. 188) has induced me 
to endeavour to throw light u])on some of the doubtful species of 
Œnanthe. The Œ. Jlvviatilis, Colem., I gathered si.\ years since 
near Cambridge, and also near Ely, but nc\er having found a 
flowering specimen was at a loss htnv to denominate it. It cer
tainly has much the appearance of a distinct sj)ccies, but I do not 
think the characters assigned veiy satisfactory. I find the fruit 
of the ordinary Œ. Phellandrium to vary from elliptical to ovate, 
assuming quite the form figured in I\ir. Coleman's plate; the 
upper leaf in the figure is also seen in Œ. Phellandrium. 

1 proceed to describe what I believe to be the true CE. pimpi-
nelloides of Linnwus and the continental botanists. This appears 
to be rare in Britain, as I have only seen sjjccimens, wanting 
fruit, gathered in a dry nieado\\ upon red marl near Forthamp-
ton, Gloucestershire, by Mr. Edwin Lees. I give the description 
in Ijatin. 

Œnanthe pimpinclloide.i.—Radix e fibris plurimis lignosis fasciculatis 
interne in napulos parvulos ovoideos incrassatis. Caulis tere.', stri-
atus, sulcatus, farctiis-, sesqui-tripcd.tlis, alterne ramosus. Folia 
radicalia bipinnata ; pinnuli? inciso-dcntatis trifidisve, omnibus 
acutis, petiole sesqui-bipollicari basi in vaginam expanso; caiilina 
infra peduncuhim iiniim confürmia pinnulis angustioribus; se-

* Read before the botanical Society of Edinburgh, 11th April 1844. 
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qucntia pcdunculos cloiigatos rigidos iiniplccte'.itia vagina petiolari 
sucft>«ive breviori, ]iinn;ita ))inmilis linoaribus tripartitis simpli-
cibusvo, inferioribus valdo elongatis ; tuiuoma caulis ct pcduncu-
loruiu lincai-ia clong.ita. Pinmdœfolionini omuiinii margine cnrti. 
Idijinro minute deiUirulato in mucroiicw praJrc'o. l'nd)clla> soli-
tariiv, terminales, G—lö-radiatae, convexa^; ai-ccssoria; jirimarium 
icquaiitc.'̂  aut iupcrantes. Invulucrum universale nunc nullum, 
nunc 1 G-phyllum ; foliis tctaceis, ina;qualibus. umbella multo 
bnvloribus. "Umbelluhc inultitlone, dcnsw ; fioribus externis 
.«•a-pc stcrilibus longius pcdiccllatis, internis siibscssilibus. Invo-
lucclla ])olyp!iylla ; foliolis lineari-lanceolati?, acuminatis, inrequa-
libiH, pi-'dicellôs fiorigeros extcriores tnb?cquantibus. Petalain-
a'qualia, ])riic.?crtim florarum sterilium, lata, obcordata, ad medium 
fi^^a, alba ncrvis colofatis : segmenta margini.-* calycini liberi lato-
luncfülata, ina;qttalia, duo exteriora longiora. Diacheuium 

An (Enanthe gathered in the island of Iscliia, which seems to 
be the Œ. jiimpincl/oides of Bertoloni (Fl. Ital. iii. 236), differs 
in lia\iiig the ])ininil('s of all the stem-lca\cs linear, the sheaths 
longer, and sometimes wants the sterile external florets. The 
(liatliciiiiim is of nciU'ly eqtial thickness throughout, crowned with 
tin- erect persistent calyx, and somewhat longer than the stiff, 
hiiglilly diverging styles; the very short adprcssed pedicels form
ing a callt)us ring at the base. I have this form also from near 
iVa. 

What ])rincipally distinguishes this plant is the mucronate 
])iiiiiules of all the leaves; besides which it differs from Œ. La-
clii-iiiilii in the fruit iind the involucella, and from Œ. silaifolia 
imd (K. /H'urediinifo/ia in many obvious points. Œ. Jordani, Ten., 
wliiili I liave gatiiered near "Picstum, tliffcrs mainly by the very 
iTowdiil iimbrl, and the longer sheathing petioles. I do not find 
ill! tbc liMVc-. bi])itinatc, as IJirtoloni describes them, the uppcr-
»!<iii lr;i\ci Ixing iiiiinate with very long linear segments, and 
ultiiiiatcl\ -iin|ilc linear elongate; my plant, so far, looking lilce 
Hii llileriiiediate \ari(ty. 

1 have no doubt as to (he identity of the Gloucestershire plant 
with the foreign ones above mentioned, and the Toulouse speci
men referred to by Mr. Babington (Man. Br. Bot. 130) seems 
to agree with my descrij)tion, so that Œ. piinpinelloides must re-
^ntne its ])laee in the flora of Britain. 

1 next come to the Œ. peuredanifulin of Smith, Hooker, Ba-
Idiigton, and all British botanists, l)ut not of Pollich, or the 
principal foreign writers. I agree with Bertoloni in confirming 
the opinion of Bicberstcin (Fl. Tauro-Caucas. iii. 232), that his 
(K. silaifolia is the Œ. peucedanifolia of Smith (Eng. Bot. t. 348). 
I found this jilant in a salt-marsh near Portmarnoch, county 
Dublin, Ireland, and have received it from the banks of the 
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